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6r dKonte for war betwesc. nation and naUoiiy nuky yaviali from
the whole earth, at onoe and fweyer.-

Providing this project meets with popniar favour, (as it

doubtlesB will ; if properly taken up, and advocated, as it should

be,y there is no ^^ood reason -whatever why a oonsiderable portion

of ralestine shouldn't be surveyed for roads and settlement n«Kt
Autumn and Winter ; and according as the work progresses, we
may be quite sure that the agitation will go on proportionately,

and the numbers and weaUh of those devoted to the work wUl
doubtlepe also be increased r beyond what ordinary men could

believe possible at present foretold so clearly in the last

chapter of the book of tb phet Isaiah. " Who hath heard

such a thinff 1 Who hath c uch things f Shall the earth be

made to bnng forth in on* day i Or shall a nation be bom at

onoe 1 For as soon as Zion travailed, she brought forth her

chUdre&j ShaU I bring to the birth, and not cause to bring forth 1

sl^h theXiOrd : ^iall I cause to bring forth, and close the breasts ?

saith thy.God."—Isaiah, Izvi, 8, 9, etc., and also in the Psalms.
** When the Lord turned again the captivity of Zi<xa^ we were like

them that dream. Then wsus our mouth filled with laughter, and
our tongue with singing. Then said they among the nations, the

Lord hath done greftt things for them. The Lord hath done great

things for US| whereof we are glad."—Psalm cxxvi, 1-3.

When it thus beooi;^eB evident that ** the Kingdom of God" upon
earth (with all its ipo^culable advantage^,) only awaits the mani-
festation of the very moderate degree of faith requisite to induce

a few proQiinent m0n to devote a tenth part of their wealth direct-

ly,for that purpose ; why , should any intellijgent or philanthropic

MeiDvberof Parlinmente, pi; Sei)s.tor of Canada, in good circumstances,

delay one single day about acting in accordance with the earnest

invitalaon of 3ie Almighty to put hici faithfulness and truth to the
test St this time 9* as 4ewkred by ^e^-prophet Malachi, ** Bring
ye all the tithes into the storehouse * * and prove me now here-

with saith the Lord of hosts, if I will not open you the windows
of heaven, and pour you out a blessing that there shall not be
room enough to receive it."—Malachi, iii, 10.

It is important that the House of Commons, and the Senate
of Canada should realise that they are now on their trial be-

fore God and man. If there had been ** ten righteous i&en ** in

|6d|pm, the .whnje populatioii of that City would certainly We
b9^ moVi»i f(^ .deit^otiPn for ths sake of the few ri^atfOW
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